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WASHINGTON AND LINCOLN PARALLELS 

No two names in American history 
are more often associat<ld than those 
of Washington and Lincoln. When you 
bear one name pronounced, you expect 
to hear the other in almost the same 
breath. When you """ the portrait of 
one, you expect to see a profile of the 
other facing It. 

It would appear as if the "trade
mark'' of our democrat)• might be a 
seal displaying the pictures of these 
American heroes. We call one the 
"Father of the Country" and the other 
the "Savior of the Country." 

Possibly it is not so strange that 
Washington and Lincoln had many 
interests in couuuon and that they 
more or less followed the same gen· 
era! course as they grew into man
hood. AJJ an aftermath of the Lincoln 
and Washington celebrations in F'eb
ruary, it is timely to call attention 
to some of these parallels. 

English JlncO$trV 

The ancest.ry of George Washing· 
ton was of English origin and his 
first American ancestor settled in Vir
ginia in 1657. Abraham Lincoln's first 
American progenitor arrived in Mas
sachusetts in 1687, twenty years 
previous to the coming of the Wash
ingtons. Both families were in Ame.ri· 
ea, however, in early colonial days. 

Parcntol Relati<m8 

When Washington was but ten 
years of age, his father passed away. 
Lincoln suffered the Joss of his mother 
when he was but nine years of age. 
It n1ight also be noted that both 
Washington's father and Lincoln's 
father were married twice. 

Birthcfuy• 

The beat known Washington and 
Lincoln coincidence is the fact that 
their birthdays occurred In February. 
The period between February 12 and 
February 22 has now become s.ome4 

what of a. Festival of Patriotism, and 
more emphasis is beit1g placed on thi• 
interval each year. 

Earll/ Seiwolinu 

Lincoln attended five different sub· 
~Scription schools which gave him a 
primary education not unlike that of 
Washington who attended school ir· 
regularly. Both men were denied any 
university training. 

Cha.racter 

Although debunkers have attempted 
to throw out the story of George 
Washington's father's attempt to 
teach his son to be honest, the sym
bol of truth somehow clings to him. 
It is very likely that we would not 
have had an 11Honest Abe" if Lincoln 
had not as a boy become familiar 
with the story of Washington's in
tegrity. 

M athenUltic• 

If oue can think of a youth out.aide 
the schools of higher learning spe
cializiJlg in any certain subject, it can 
be conceived that Washington ma
jored in mathematics in which he be· 
can1e jp:eatly Interested and ver)' pro
ficient. The instructor who taught 
Lincoln the fundamentals in mathe
matics has left us testimony about 
his ability in this field of effort. Lin· 
coin later taught himseJC to master 
algebra, plain and soHd geometry, 
trigonometry, and the high branches 
of mathematics in Euclid. 

Athletics 

Weems, in his U/e of George Wash
ington, places n1uch emphasis on 
Washington's athletic ability, espe
cially with reference to his running 
and jumping, but Lincoln was the out· 
standing athlete of all the Presidents. 
Standing sL• feet four inches tall, 
three inches taller than Washington, 
he is said to have weighed over two 
hundred pounds when he left Indiana 
at twenty-one years of age. He was 
the champion .trong man of the e<>un 
trysido. 

Surveying 

We best know Washington in his 
early life as a surveyor. We read of 
his exploits in the wilderness and his 
survey of the tracts of IBl>d of Lord 

t'airfax. Lincoln also became au ex· 
pert surveyor and many small towns 
in Illinois were laid out by him, a• 
well as large tracts on the prairie~. 

Ea..-ly Milit1JK71 Scruic< 

It would appear that Washmgton 
as a very young man took an interest 
in militsry affairs and soon became 
actively engaged a.s an officer of mi
litia. As early as his twenty-third 
year Lincoln enlisted in the Black 
Hawk War and was made a captain 
of the volunteer company which h• 
joined. 

P.-6$i(kncy 

Washington, as the first President 
of the nation, drew to himself such 
a multitude of admirers that he WM 
elected to the President's chair for a 
second term. Lincoln also was twice 
•lected to the Prcsidenc)·. 

Comman<k,..in-Chisf 

Possibly Washington's IJTenteot dis· 
tinction was his n>llitary leadership 
which was largely responsible for our 
Anu~rican independence. He was the 
Commander-in-Chief of the Army. 
Abraham Lincoln by virtue of his of
flee as l'•"Csident also held this posi
tion during the eh·i! strife, and al 
though he may not have distinguished 
hin>sel! on the field of battle, hi• 
diplomacy and wise leadership con 
tributed much to the winning of the 
war by the North and the preserva
tinn of the Union. 

Patriot~m 

After all has been said with refer 
ence to various similarities which 
have been observed in the lives of 
Washington and Lincoln; the most im· 
portant paraUel is their Jove of conn· 
try. It would seem that in most every 
situation they saw eye to eye eo far 
as the future of the nation was con
cerned, and this was especially true 
with tespect to our foreign relations. 
One has but to read Washington's 
"Farewell Address" and Lincoln's mes
sages to Congress to see how anxious 
both were to kecJ> out of foreign en
tanglements. 


